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I Knell of Opposition Rung J. A. 
irke’s Record Exposed and Hund* 
•eris of Votes Made for Ross- The 

Foul Attack on Judge Dugas 
Was Most Disgusting.
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Many of the Women Desire to 
Return Home But the Men 

Refuse.

«^porters ot James Mamil-[-protêts against their wild and 
^Hpult of the . great wholesale personal abuse, should bo 
tp by their committee in given a bearing. Kach speaker
last night was'gratifying to be allowed fifteen minutes There 

|#|#« eathusiastic degree. Those was no one of the Clarke following * 
Item who had any doubts of the except “The Bov Orator from At- * 
petty of the central committee in Tin.”—and he had so Tittle to say 
i conduct of the campaign, were that it Was painful to watch Ml 
Height completely satisfied at the struggles to Jrill time-kept anvwhc 
isism of thr policy which the ç$>R> within the limit, i'larke. had tee 
prwrtn» to have adopted The granted double the time of the 
|Wdti«* party has been boasting of the speakers, but when Jw had £ 
mm comlaves and on the pub- talked for forty-live minutes, al,d the 
ptttORn thal it has no need to chairman politely pointed it out to 
KSppipjt'tees or to be orggnired; hint. .be. insisting on continuing at-1 
« : an do more effective work bv did continue, for another half ho, r. 
ÉÜpteiftg the meetings of the Then he was hooted down 
Ipotters of Mr. Boss That it There was a large crowd of CjarSie 
BSWT for them to gb to the supporters waiting for the doors of

, ■ of wring hails when they can the hall to 'be opened, fn a quartet_____
park with their boosters the halls of an hour the large building w“ 

ISW the lines men. and wan take vel) filled, and a few minutes later 
pWMifnn and hold it with their there was a changing crowd at • the 
it Weaker* so as to give tirose.who doors for the reel of the evening, un- : 
MHbe meeting ,little or no time able to push its way in. Clarke an i 
*Wt* to make their unimpassion- his shadow, George Black, attornpte1 
aid moderate arguments- a spectacular entrance *v arriving

party seems to have de- half an hour late, 
é tip to the opposition
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erwsede of the DoekboWs »tm tew
invaded VfiHrtifc in the echo*
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The «ouitc and childret, who w,.,r 
detained tee tow ealteurtiw fay thrif 
•'»» ptolerteon it tot have teem 
induced tore* IrtHl and baked cereal 

Mtft kwd then religion 
permits them to ,a* and no alien pi -

------- h« ret been made ter «m men 15
itterate them The me* are eating 
apples on tv and in the grentent i nd 
erathm They behave peace»** awl 

ll fx ordrrtr “apparenttv inspired „e|, b,
a^-- -V deep Tchgtons fwdiiig in fg^ty itrtag»

' cruaade Vrobahlv „n# quarter of 
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, •*« Tte majority of the women 
i«e *!eo watering and would reti m 
t Iteir tewnen if tte m 

companv item. Tte tnteee, bower.
....4-are - aiUiag and mate to stendnn

' | their wives and daughters and pww
~ !”» with Ml# mlgtimage i net are

mapirrd by tte belief teal tte mond 
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Vif it y Solicitor Donaghv was the 
hitter may gain hv chic- first spêaler tie said in part : 

p*f< “«i l**t night demonstrate! “I am pleased to see sich an c i ^ 
gjp iWte» of this policy More thusiastie audience gathered to hear fir"~

*«• made last night for Mr the issues of the campaign dis mis - j_-,v 
““”■***. Ae ptinciplfsi he represent; at a meeting called by the support- '-'fSXH 

IÜ Campaign by Joseph Ahdre-v ers of James Hamilton Boss 
«*»**»« hy any other speaker (Cheers.) We have given a tonneaus 
IBiw .forcefully pointed out by invitation to the opposition part.;,

Auguste Noel, and the statement and I am sorry none of them are
fat the echo. While here to listenHo our arguments right ^ ”

,V*» speaking the hall wgs Ip from the beginning. Some of tte op
inai tumult of indignant pro- ponents of Mr Ross are fond of ■ 
te»1 his vulgar language and pointing out that, while oar candidat >

went to Ottawa and succeeded in 
getting a number of reforms for the 
benefit of the miners and of mining ! 
generally in this territory, 
were others that he did dot get In!' 
regard to these others they give him j 
no credit for having demanded them. 

j *hd for accepting such aâ he was able i
jjjWWf opened the very to obtain and of which we all now 
KWWtieg by calling upon enjoy tte benefit, and they take no 
Macaulay to take the chair, thought of the fact that if returned ! 

i ®»yor did so be wa< to Ottawa he will again demand
________ He made an exe»!- these other reforms and undoubted I v
Mmaan, insisting that all the secure most of them (tear, bear.)

in spite of the loud “There are some things he did ;
manage to get which we are all Counsel tor tte defense finished tte 
reaping the benefit of at present. The direct examination of Kd* ard I.a 
statement has been made that SM,- Bette yesterday afternoon at i 
000 more has teen taken from this o’clock and the crown immediately 
territory than has been spent here ! took up the cross examination It 
As a matter of fact tte latent finan was a hard day for the accused as he 
oial statement from Ottawa shows was on tte rack all day long from 10 

., that instead of this, which wan the o'clock in tte morning until ti:30 m 
j fact two years ago, $300,000 more lhc afternoon, the hour that court 

has been spent In this territory than adjourned for tte day The 
the 'government has received from sus of opinion among many who had 
it (Cheers). Tte credit for this is attended the session all à 
duc to the Hon. James Hamilton that La Belle had made a jp,
Ross, whose candidature we are n*"*. for himself and 
asking you 16 support this evening, cross examination aif far /as it has 
(Renewed cheers) proceeded>• has contradi/ted himself

Mr. Donaglty then went on to speak several timfs he had In. the 
... of tin excellent school sysAem all ov-vsttek closely to the story told in his
*------------- ----------------------- - ; direct examination Particularly is

! this true with reference to .little de 
tails, dates, amounts, etc , which has 
caused some to say that his story te 

After years of experimenting and ! too exact, too good to be true, 
the trying of many formulas it has Crown Prosecutor Congdon wrat 
at last been discovered that any and into the testimony in its most min- 
all kinds of rheumatism are curable ate details With reference to the 
Crihhs, tte Druggist, has the form- ! money La He He had on his person 
ula and has manufactured a large when he left here, when te returned 
stock of the remedy, which te is sell- and at various otter points, the wlt~ 
tag, in order to introduce some at ness reiterated that be left White- 

P**66«eee#••••#• virtually outside prices. A trial of horse alter his spree with $18# which
one bottle will convince vou of It's after tte various purchases had been *Hnrs* first dee rod It and tte*

made had been redtmed to $»S. and <e*1 ** d,d w>t remember The pray- 
$Wl by the time the island where the jeI “Meted by Bouyhillettc as he was 
murders were committed was rea-,» brin< d“ne ,u death had hem told 
ed Ki>urtuer had given tte witness 1 **«**’*’' b> Fournier and wa* 'Holy 
$<5 of tte money te had secured from. * SFed down your help , he id 
the bodies of thé murdered men and killing me
bad told him it came from that After the murdefs were ronunuud 
source and he had believed it He Fournier sad La Belle, axriyed at 
hart spent a portion of it after at- ; Klondike City between t and S 
riving in Dawson, had played cards «'ifyH « tte aiternoon when tte 

hatwean r. imuuit and Hamer —*** hafl wuu » 1,ule *"•* lcal * j arrangement had beets made tot » 
iti TrisZJ ^ * little Made his living at ekrds un cab,,, witnews took hi. gun, blankets 

nouse, nen iron, rrmcess ^ til he ted left foi Kagle at which ,Md tte .atetel he had picked up at
.a.'.a. a .a. -»• .a '-a. .a. .a. w.~’ time be had about MIS He had paid ! Whitehorse to the cabin Fournier

Dave 1. obi am $16 and Fournie, $5 made two trips with bis belonging*, 
tot his boat in which they traveled ta Belle slept that night at a Jap 
to Ragle, the money having been lodging house, bet te did not know 

! paid over ■ the morning they left where Fournier lodged. The neat day 
Eagle tor Circle When they left he met Fournier i* front of labhe's 

/Eagle te had about $IW) Thu. pian hotel where the laeideet referring to 
I Ouibnult who had left Eagle Xith «te payment of la Belle s mil with 
! witiwüs Ahd Fournier he had heard the $166 lorn banknote took place, 
j nothing of and had made no inline*. La Belle admit ted. showing a $1*6 
I concerning his late Hr i ,pha»tcailj bill to Prenix which he says he a*, 
dnl not believe te bed met htt death j cured at a gambling house. He hod 
by foul means as was reported *96 when be arrived here and won

“ And do you mean to say,'* asked the haiance of $136 <>r $t$S gamb- 
| the crown, “that you toft Oelbneh Bhg. 
in charge of" Fournier whom you 
knew to be tte brutal, murderer of 
three men but a few weeks before.
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I KESENT RELATIVE PtH-lHONS OF THF CANDIDATES IN THE RACTTFOR PARLIAMENT.

ATTORNEY HAGEL ADDRESSES THE JURY
\

abuse it was call
We speakers' attention that 
rere a number of ladies pres 
I he, he said, was talking ti 
tdA an indication of What 
til*,, he held up Moses IMc- 
kad Joe Gibson as models of 
y and cleanliness
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Af. BxprteMd tor tto that* try KjflR E<*Wird RtC jVtS 
•f Msxweff, «. P. *•

«rorei to u» Pan, htrgn rlFit MtSMCC

X ancouver, Oct Jf —r^—•—— " .
La Belle Sticks to His Story Although Occasionally Contradicting Him 

seif Upon minor Points Exhibits Signs of Nervousness While Being 
Cross Examined Attorney Makes Brilliant Effort in His Behalf.

on Maxwell, Button** ***** tor j 
Burr ard, give* testy day. of I* ,tl 

It w a en* te ante*
dice * 1
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AiMtnK* New He Direct Com- 

■wnkcHnii WWi the h* 
p«H*l CcpMct.

New CcMptyThe bargain to carry (iuibauh toi 
Circle was

THIS.MORN 1 MU'S SKSSION ! to identify the overalls in évidente 
. „ . . ,h® day before they i At the opening of court this morn- and could give no description of tte
toft by both the witness and Four- mg the crow-examination of La manner „ »Ch be7Z.teL  ̂
mer When asked what pay they Belie was revumrd by Cow Pros, drenred te£d 1Î 

were to receive from their passenger eutor Ccmgdoe The crowd wa» i watch tte reply wa* aiv« that he
r^e vv noto™rl...tbaa|l Wf" U) ‘malter ‘*an “*ual aod «he did not think te bad Boutie.Bette

nothing at all ■ -w “tame sime the trial wa* begun there and Vouwtiutttne tech had one Imw
Voncerniug their trip to Kagie m was breathing space meide the court i not know ol the nature <>l tte guard 

company with Leblanc, witness stat- room Fournier was in hi* usual |on Bouthlllette s watch. Identified 
ed that the second day out from Place in the prisoner's duck and tol the tag and key-ring found an ftou- 
Kagle he was left ashore on account lowed tte proceedings with ixfbail) thtUette's body «bmb Drtei tire 
of being ill, being later picked up by ** great interest as he displayed yew- Wefcb hod shown him white to* 
Fournier, who had witness' rifle, hi* Wd.y .ere reuirumg to Ba*«.« .bortiv M
<i«n double barrelled shotgun and the Ih the resumption of the cross-ex- ter hi* 'arrest find neve 
sfii,tgun of Luilbault The crown amination the thread of tte story ; medal* wore by Beaudoin 
asked if it was not, true that te Uad **» Picked up where it wa* dropped i 1 Hiring the exaromanoe at tte 
made no application to gel a diti.ess yesterday eyming , onteetu tig Lhe trip ; clothing La itell* displayed * 
who couTTtteiify to that effect ard Mom Regie to l-irete wit* Fourme» ewtemaae* and was aver* to n,ntf- 
he replied yes La Belle denied mtk- ate Uuibeuli Witness testified that ling or even tourism* any of tte gar 
ing a statement to Welsh that be bad he had never known Guibault before meats At amt time te could aiteno 
not heard cries atjtfw time the tuple he met h#6 at Ragle, and be does idea of the manner in abut tte v*. 
murder was being committed, denied not know where he Be from (j* .lU* wew dreeued, -*“n a hail hoot
having told the detective that Four- ■#**" return to Dawson from Vtlvle inter te to tte same eepetom net hr 
mer had told hint (witness) of the te gave no name on tte steamer 
maran-r m which tte murders weld- Regarding the $15 which 1* Belie 
committed
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“Were you not asked repeatedly as ,twl Tterniet at the Sideboard that 
to the way in which tte murdrts,!100,1 ** cohtradieted bimreff I hi* worn
were committed?’ asked Mr Coeg- raorem* *T staua* that the money anUy 
don. I'wa* placed on the counter at tte ! ' La

steamboat office by Fournier 
which wa. added $15 supplied by 
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